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MIFFMSTOWN :

TERMS.
Bubscription, $1.50 per ninnm, If psld

wittin 12 month ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 momiu.

Transient advertisements inserted at ou

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notice in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be mule to those desiring

to advertise ny the year, half or quarter

FEXff'A. B. ILTIME TABLE.

nd after Monday, Jane 25th, 1877,ON'pas-nfr- tr trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. K. R., at follow. :

CASTWAtD.

Pii Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 64 a tn
Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 2 a in

Parinc Exjrets, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
j.nioo Ex., daily ex. Sunday II 32 a m
Atlantic Express, daily.;........ 9 10pm
Mill, uaily except Sunday. 6 06pm

WESTWARD.

I'n!:bV Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a tu
FaciSc Express, daily 6 5 a m

v $ amvr ....... 10 OOa m
i ay Pass., aailv I

I leave 10 10 a in
Mail, daily except Sunday 3 34 p in i

Minim Acc , daily except Sunday. 8 0 p ra

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

The funeral of Ella Derr will take place
from her father's residence, on Main street,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. In-- j

leruieiii in --rresDyiercan tjraevaru.

Autumn.

Fair month.
liaising potatoes.

Grapes in quantity.

Peaches in quantity.

Tomatoes are plenty.

The schools are opening.

Potatoes without number.
Apple are scarce and small.

Sugar has a downward tendency.

Gtt your things ready for the Fair.

You cannot r.giiter after the 6th inst. j

There is a circus traveling in Peiinsylva- -
I

The jretliest girl went to church on Sun
day. '

fr- i :iri . ' 1 1H .... '1 ne s sa.es were luriceiv ti pded
i- j' a" ,' .

i

A.1 kinds of grain have advtnced in price ;

ia "l- - I

Tne Lock Haven Eank has gote into
liquidation.

..f Mkl.trit Tt,,.r .re nil In'
be good eating.

The Alloona Daily Globe wis sold by the J

aherifi' on Monday. J

Exhaaes note the traeU of the man i

tiiih the; trained bear.

There is a talk of a company of Jews
luyitig ii.-- . rd p i: g.

T':. .ooi mrls sme men noisy oti
J;sir. sireel Lt TbersJay.

Tt? !ljp-.l.!:c- an State Convention con-ae- "

it IHrrisbur tj-la- y.

Lu.ii'" iuis the Permanent Exhibition
when jou gt to I hiiale!phix. '

The news from the seat of war in Europe j

is unfavorable to the Russians. j

.

A MiiBin county coon hunter csnjht six
Iatc coons cne night last week.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. $1 J!Sto
1.40; Corn 5Moolc ; Oat S0to35c.

The Fine Orove Sbbatli-scho- ol will pic-

nic in People's Wood next Saturday.

Welling Wertz, of MiSQin county, had 30

L"S to d;e of some uuknown dieaae. I

'A couple ol Lewistown families camped
uHout a week at Macedonia, for health. ;

The Muiiin County Soldiers' Association
iwll hold l n the 6th. j

Snow fed in ev Hampshire on Monday, t

lue ord. Xow you know why it was cold

Drover Gibson passed through tkis place
last Tbursd y with a large drove of sheep.

'I he paper that is most generally read in

Juniata couuty is .he Sentinel and Rtpubli- -

"A good many" copjierhead r.nakes have .

been killed in Macedonia this summer, by

Burglars robbed the tent of a preacher
and chief of police, during the late canip-meetlr- jr

at New Hamilton.

the Patterson Sabbath-scho- will pic-ti- ic

at Tuscarora station on Thursday. .The
sctaol will go down in two cars.

A canal boatmtn st Ilarrisburg shot and
aigerouly oui:ded a lad named Harry

Feust for ibrowing sto&e at him.

The water was out of the canal on Mon-

day, in consequence f a ourse of repairs
at the lock north ol town.

It is said that a minister of the gospel at
Shippensville, Clarion countv, has b . re-

lieved of $1j0 by a three-car- d monte man.

What cau be thought of the consistency
of a party that adopts a platform of this
kind, and then heads the party with men of
another kind.

The Crusader" is on lhe stocks unde-
rgoing such repair as ste needed to put
ber in tiist-rat- e trim 10 carry passengers to
and uoi.i the Fair.

A Ilarrisburg man revn ed the bass 'ever
in his tjwn by walking into towu with a
B'' iog of 23 bass lhat he caught in the

river.

The bear trapping season has opened
promisingly. At the first tfl jrt John Hawk,
of Patterson, caught one iu bis trap on
Black Log mountain.

The International Exhibition, now open at
Philadelphia in lhe Main Centennial Build-

ing, is the most complete and grandest ex-

hibition in the world.

Gold flutters at a premium of S and 4

cents. If le!t alone twelve months longer,
the premium on it will be so low as not In

be worth talking about.

"The fruip nuisance has almost entirely
disappeared ;roH Cekentuinatid Abingtoo

totishi;s. lloa;ome.ry county, since a
local pau'.-- l his been established."

How nia- -r pounds of bass have been

canjih'liis season f How many pounds of
feed will it tike to keep one hundred pounds

of bius cue year 7 Can you calculate the
number f

"Whit kind of lips do you like best,"

George f" asked a maiden of forty of her
youthful beau. George said juelips. She
said that wasn't the right answer. Oil City

Derrick.

A Crawford county man passed through
town with a wagon load Of butter bowls,
last Wednesday. The bowl were made of
three kinds of w ood, some 6f "white wood,"
some of ash, and some of maple.

Millions of dollars have been lost by

Investing in storks. The country, nowever,
ius learned by sad experience of the un
certainty of such investments, and for a :

keeratioa to come ttocks will be shunned. '

The lawyera of Pittsburg played a gitae
of he hall on Wednesday aftaeoon, with
the law atudenU aa aatagoniUu. "Tb

won 17 to 10."
Three mile of car are standing en the

track at Altuona, all filled ith scrap' from
the tain of round house, rolling stork,
etc., destroyed by fire in Pittsburg by the
rioters."

Marvelous change in one short year I

If it had been predicted twelve months ago,
that within a year Regular troop will pre-

serve the peace in a number of Northern
States,'' what would have been said of the
man that uttered the prediction f

Jin.my," said a father yesterday morn
ing. " the doctor ha just thought yon a
beautiful new little sister." "No. he didn't,
neither," said Jiromy, .f or I seen biin when
be hum in, an' he had a cane in one hand
an' nothiti' in tlit other." Iuter-Ocia-

" Poltsville has the cban.piun idiot. He
chanced to see half a doten merry ladiea
run part way actus a bridge during one of
the lecent pleasant moonlight evenings, and
must needs sit down and write a letter to a
local newspaper complaining of their 'rude
manners."

The workingmen of Cincinnati, Ohio,
organized a convention recently and nomi-
nated a State ticket. Not to be outdone by
their brethren of the chief ci'y of their
State, the workingmen of Columbus have
determined to 'go and do likewise.' "

Katie Bare, in passing betweeu qurit
pitcher, at Macedonia, on the occasion of
,n. Uorllil,gfow pic-ni- c. encountered a
quoit. Which cut her sknll through to the
brain. ' The membrane of the brain, how- - jj

ever, Wis not disturbed. The wound was !

above the leit eye.

On Friday a man named Taylor threaten-
ed to bn-- the town cl Paris, Missouri. To
carry bis threat into execution he poured '
coal oil on the flo- -r ot a hotel gal-o- n, and
Bred it. Before the fire was outened about
$1.0l,000 worth ot property wasdesUoved.
The it ceudiary wa put to jail. He very j

likely will be lynched.
The State Savings Bank of Chiciga failed

on the 2Bih of August. It was a concern!

last

of twenty years standing. The oQi.:ers say Second Those ogatml, ani through whom
the b ink owes $J.9H,3o9, and it owns $2,- - simeJ wilt oe against you.

Millions ot dollars are lost by the j Third External nature will it a witness

Mailure. The President ran away w ith a egaituf jroa. Scientists have recently iii- -;

million. The failure hxs caused a great j clined to the th it every Word that
panic iu Chicago,

A son of Kev. E. E. Berrr was looking
out or an opening in the weather-boardin- g

w j

..tchinz U.e movements ot some bv. at,,,..,,., ii, ii,i.. he leaned out of the II

o.-u- ine too lar. lost his b .lance, and te l to I

u... . ,ii.t a i. .i Aitiun
feet, but most remarkable to rcUto the boy
was not much hurt,

After au atj urnment of a Teaches
exaudnatiou" at Li- - k school house, last
week, two srhool teachers, who ha I a tend-

ed the exsraiuation, stoned a snake about l.i
minutes, aheu the astoutidiiig revelation
was made that the snake U)n which tliey
li d thrown abiut a cart-loa- d of stones had

killed a day it two belore ttieir arri-

val at Liik school house.
A conple of men entered John Mosar's

house on Cherrv street, on Monday morn- -

ii.g lietween the hours ot 1 and 2 o'clock,
but belore they secured booty Mr. Moxer

board t'ueiu g it was some one of j

lue !Au.;ly, be made li qui y. Ine mq:nry
was heard bv the thieves; and raitsed them
to ihuvh in h.ikTt.. TtieV h:!ft fettered the
house through a wiudow.

G. W. Jacob, of Poit Royal, fell down

a precipice ot alntiit 20 teet, south of the
above-name- d town, li t Friday evening,
whereby he received Serious iijiry to nis
bead and bod v. One story, as t bow he
came to fall over the bank, is that be stum
bled, and before be recovered himself be
pssed ovtr the edge Of the rrecipice. A

second story is that he was struek on the
bead by some unknown person, And lhe
blow caused him to reel and tall over the
bank.

" Skedaddle," or the Word skedaddle, has
o.teu been pronounced a slang word, but
like many other things that have been pro-

nounced of recent growth, by those who

knew nothing of their origin, it turns out to
have a most honorable and enviable origin.
it is a classic word. Homer used it. That's
enough. Ton can now nse it. Yon can
say skedaddle as much as please, and not
throw yourself open to the imputation of
vulgarity.

Tut Juniata County Agricultural Society
will hold their Annual Exhibition on their
grounds at Port Royal, on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, October 3d, 4th and
6lh. By order of tile President.

SAMUEL BUl-K- , Treasurer.
atig22-S- t

Five and six uoumi bass is the kind they
tske Irom lhe river around Mi&linlown.
Huntingdon M uitor.

Hold! Enough, Mr. We can ;

stand I'eavy fish stories down here, but that's
a little too heavy. Credit that lo the Lew-

istown Gazette, and it Father Frysinger will
not shoulder the story, it must be a lost one.

Sheriff's Sale. The property of Peter
Biystone was sold to E. 3. Doty tor $ 0

The propei ty of George Rhine was sold

to A. J. Patterson for $140.
The propeny of W. C. Brown was sold to

J. T. Schooplor $34).
Tberpeity ol Philip Dtrick, adjoin

ing the property of Henry McCouuell, was

sold to E. D. Parker, for $ 175.

The property of Tobias Bosoms was sold
B Winey for $20.

Two of the tracts ot Joseph and Cavid
Hersh were sold to J i'U- - UcCmiil lor $ 12".

One of the tracts of Joseph and David

Flersh, were sold to George Re.i nolds for

The prdperty of Martin Weaver ws sold

to Louis E. Alkiusdn and Jeremiah Ljons
tor $d,b0U

The property of Isaac Carl was sold to E.
Long r $22 j.

The property of Solomon Kaudman was

sold to K. S. Doty for $4,4 M).

I he property ot Isaac Hawn was sold to
Isaac liau .or $d,u60.

THE Eltuira Gazttte of a lae date
says: Yesterday Mr Silas McLaugu
llU aud Mr. Joslah lliclilliobd fished ler
bass iu the river bear the Mouutaiu
tli Use. Tiiey cangbt a fine lot. On
dressing iheua Uiey louo i inside a quau
tity of Moali white Wottli- -, alive aud
kicking ' They concluded Dot to tise

the fisu caught. Dot likii g the looks of

the worms contained iu iti bss?. One

of the fish brought to this ffice had

half a dozen or more of the worms in it,
nue of which was over half ao inch

long. The question now arises are
bass, thus affejied, go-w- l eatinr ! It is

Said for a mouth, at this Mich

worms are common lo the fi-- h, snd after
a time disappear. The presence of
thftti in bss have been known to fish

ernieti for some time ; and some say

that they are not n jurious to the fish,

although we Should say they were to

the eater. As tot ourslf we prefer 00
bass on oar plat) jost now."

Oa Sabbat aVoaing Re. Andrew H.
Parker preached is the Preakrteriaa church.

wilneesee

724.WO.

opinion

Monitor.

feoasBer.ft, 17. Far la great dty
wrath is earns: wfcuallb able to stand T"

Tne Tkemt or field tif (At efueowt teas
the grtaf day, the judgment day.

The intruducto-- y embeared the broad
declaration that from the operation or all
natural law, a tar a understood by man,
ouly one conclusion cou'd be reached, and
thai is, a judgment day is surely approach-iu- g.

SiH'h ha been the conclusion of" the
minds of m n in post days. Th assurance
of God's Word, as revealed or expressed to
men. is proof of the approach of a grtal
day, the judgment day. It was this assur-
ance that gave fortitude and strength to the
early men of the church. They looked for-

ward to it ss the approach of a most happy
day, when thry would be adjudged aright,
on the judgment day.

The Judgment Day will be a great day.
First Because ol the variety and Hum

; ol people wno , iu tnere Theknown
and unknown will be there ; none will be
missing ; every one of tne congregation in
the speaker's preaeuce will be there.

Seconi It will he a great day because of
its moral results.

Tmrd It will le a great day because of
the thrilling intern! which tl tcitl awake.

Fourth ll will lie a at dy because of
the Dnine glorin that shatt at revealed.

Filth It will be a great day because it
will I) the day of IJa iVratk.

Sixth 1: will be a great day because it
wi 1 be the day of their Wrath.

The Reverend gentleman at t.ii point in
his seimon earnestly asked to know on
what ground or plea his hearers will attempt
to etand the tnal. Before a humsa trihanal,

an learning and human ingenuitv m.glit
sncceeJ in procuring a verdict of innocence j

but before God aa .wet o i,,,
U be of no atail Who i. innocent r

The. ..,.. of ineu&.-ie-nt evidence ill
6 Pi'Hul!y manilest, for God will be
I,ere,0dl,;, ,i'e,oJ"un ,bu rcreU of the

heart, (At terrclt of a annua heart.
vbo can staud the trial t Look at the

evirtencs.
Tirst God will be a lellneu against joa.

is uttered produce a vibration iu the air
tb1 ntr' '" d.es, but rolls on through

"le and throughout eternity.
VVhil 4llrt WOrds will many ol u, be coa- -

d"'nM . taking witnt sts.
Fourth Comeiect will be witness.
Thi ""' HeM!s ill result on that

treat day in utter condemnation. Belore a
human tribunal perhaje they might produce
a favorable veidict.

Perhaps you may count on a favorable
Verdict, because
' First The tin wih which you art charged

is insignificant, but the piea will not avail on
that great day

Second The sit was au accidental one.
Such a piea will not avail on the great day.

Third That you are assuted of the sym-

pathy of God.

Fourth That you hace done signal service.
All these pleaa might go a great way be-

lore a human trilmn.il, but on the judgment
day they will avail nmhing. Nothing will
avail on that great dy and give you assur-

ance to stand ereet abenyoiirn-im- is called

to answer before the "ll g i Judge of all lhe
Universe" lor the deeds dotiu iu the bodt,
but a full aud free pardon, t'ardon ! Par-

don! uothi ig but i'auun wulaiail Von on

that great day.

The Hrriburg Telegraph of Satur
day says: A tramp, aged about 18

tears, tell from a freigi.t train at Mil"

flin yesterday afternoon and sustaiued
severe injuries. He was btought to
this city by Atlantic fxpr"ss and taken
to the hospital, where bis wouud were
properly dressed.

The tramp who ws taken to the tins
pital last even it gsufjenng from wouuds
in the head says ibat he attempted to
board a freight train at Mifflin, when
he was kicked on ibe hand hy another
tramp, catising him to loose his hold
and drop to the ground, striking bis
head on the stone. O ie of his fingers
was knocked out of junf, and the cars
ran so close to huu as tn cut the te
of hi boots, which fortunately were
large- -

A flilLCMBlA, South Carolina, dis
patch ol last Thursday aya : The
gra d jury to day returned true bills
lor breach of trust against ex Lieuien
an; Governor G leaves, ex President ot
the Senate Moiitgomeiy, ex Governor
Moea, ex Clerk of the House Jones,
and ex Treasurer Parker; also against
Clerk of the Senate Wiwidruff for for
gerj tn the amount of $4.100 ; against
nn K. S Jacobs for nrgry for over
$3,000 . against Scott Parker and Cm- -

ted Mates Senator Patterson tor con-spiis-

in the aiue forgery; against
Patterson for bribery ol members of
the Legislature in the matter of the
Blue Kidge railroad ai-- other ea,
and against Patterson, Parker and II . II
Keinpion. of New York, for conspiracy
to bribe the legislature.

In the United Siates ircuit Court,
a Piti-t,ur- g last Friday afternoon ieo
A. Biiggs, Henry Letidenherger and
David U'eau.l, of Nortbuuberland
county. Pa., were f und guilty of coo
tempt for iuterfenrg with the running
of train on the Central Railroad of
New Jersey after the same hi paed
into the hands of a receiver appointed
by the Court. They wpre sentenced to

Pv the costs of a fine of
$100 and undergo niuetv dav' impris
noment in the county jail at Nort'juiu-berlau- d

county.

A Brooklyn nau writes to the Sun :
" I drank more mioxicating liquor In ui
ihe year 1857 to the last day of 1873
tbau any other person 1 ever ktiew or
beard of; and in the meauume, know- -

ing this ture cure, did not practice il on
my sell, but, for fun, old practice It otrl
many otLers, and effected permanent
cures. Tho remedy ia this : When a
person finds he must have a drink, let
him take a drink id water; say two or
three swallows, as oiten as the thirst or
craving may require. Let iiiiu con-

tinue ibis practice. lis old chums
will laugh ; but let him pergotere and
it Will uot be a week bet ire the appe
tite for any kind of stimulant will dis-

appear altogether, and water be tsktu
to quench the natural thirst. If at any
time the victim should Irel craving,
let hiai take ihe first opportunity and
obtain swallow of water, and he cad
pass and repass all saloons. When be
goes houift at night be will feel satisfied
and b sober an have money in his
pocket. I eoiniiiehoeil this practice the
firt day of 1874. and never think of
faking a drink of atimuUts."

Drags k. medksues at Banks tt Hamlin.'

Pxaaosax. Alb-- rt Robinson, son of Col.
'J. S. Robinson, was home last week fnitc
Ttuaha, Neb aska, waste hw-i- a associated ia
the practice ef law. II Apeak glowingly
of the Vest.

lira. Fanny Forrr.trf Chestnut Hill, Lan-

caster county, whose tee WS rears we
coted last week, is a grand aunt of Mrs.

Fiederirk of this borough.

Charles C. Eddy, a market-ca- r man from
Lewistown, had a foot and ankle so badly
injured and lacerated, while attempting to
get on a freight train in motion, on Thurs-
day last at the Patterson Uouse, as to re-

quire the amputation of the foot. The
operation was performed by Dr. D. a.
Crawford and Dr. L. Banks. We are told
that bis condition seems to be favorable.

Brigham Toting died at 4 o'clock P. M.,
but Wedntsday, at Salt Lake City. He
leaves nineteen wives and seventy children.
He was born in Vermont in 1801. He attend-
ed school eleven days, learned painting and
glazing, was a B.iptit preacher, and in 1832
joined the Mormons in Ohio, ami by de-

grees reached the bead of that Church.

It is sai'l that Col. has stated thai
the P. C. K. R. Con psny Will re-b- d as tew
of its shop at Pitli-bur- as possible. If
the late strikes have demonstrated that con-

centration is n- -t the correct practice to pur
sue, and if distribution of woks Is to be. the
practice, the Company uintlit locale a bianeh
or portion of a branch at this place. What
sas the Colonel f

Miss Von Hill rn, the pedestrian, when

preparing for walk rise at 5 . a., eat
two raw eges, and walk ten miles, retu'ni- -

m5 '" ner 'lln n(' bst of
I nn ,M ef' P"'". ' D,ll "
t,u" nrPI,a- - AI " s"a nne
oVlocK- - hen t Aea meva ,u,l

dining on r..aat beofan-- p.tat.ie. following

wua a "!nl ,ca' nn
j

un,ler " eSamstance. During h.--r walks
ne r'", rcUrKr on le "J lhe T"j

T' '"T """"""'. M'- -B

her tMrst wiih seht r and rune water.
I.ncy Stone h is gone wiih Tier lin-b- in I to

Colorado to stump the Stale for woiuau sul-fra-

Mrs. Fanny Bailers, of E iston, found her
husbuid in .be company of another woman.
She determined to commit suicide and threw
herself into the fushkill in their presence.
She was rescued by some men, and wbi.e

I
they were so engaged her husband tried out

Let her go."
Mary Clemmer Am i is b'uenr guy-eye- d,

broo d, rej a pleasant
talker wi h nT intimate acquaintances, but
proiie to shyness and rettteiice among
strangers. Her torru is round and ber move-

ment is gracelul. She dresses plainly,
though in good taste, and is a great favor-
ite both in Washington aud --New lork
society.

Luci.-- Wilson represents the Senatorial
district, and C. B Horning represents the
Representative district la the Republican
State Convention

Opt. King, of Texas, a nitted stock
raiser, has 161 ',('00 acres of land enclosed.

Rev. W. W. Willis, formerly pastor of
the Baptist Church at Jaekron, Susquehan-
na county; Pa., has moved to Canada.

Secretary Etarts said to a correspondent
the other day t Tell your people I don't
ol j 'ct to eleven daughters, but I do object
lo lue summary maimer ill ahicu they have
killed otT my six sens." The Secretary has
a family of five daughters and six sons.

A large company of ladies aud gentlemen
trom Lenlstonn paid E. D- - Parker and lam-il- y

a visit htsc Thuisday evcuing. They
came in the 6 evening train, and weut home
in the 12 miiinijclit train.

Rev. Mr. Miekiuger was unable to fill in
appointment lor the l'reb tertaii Congrega-
tion at Mc Ahsterville on Sabbath, in conse-
quence of sudden iliuess that overtook him
at Patterson.

Rev. T. J. Sherrard will preach at Locust
Urove School House next Sal-bat- alter-mo- n

at 4 o'clock.
The wife of Catlin, of Con-nt-c- t.

is a tiue swiiu'iil-t- , at the mature age of
7t, and takes her plunge into the waves
every morning.

A maa ith a harp and a boy With a fid
die made music on the sireeiS on tfonday.
They met iiiuel McNew in Irotit ol the
Juniata House, and mere he ci't the "pigeon
wing" as in diys of yore, when it was the
Issluou to "trip the light fantastic loo" on
eveiy occasion lhat preseuted ilselt.

Two tramp attempted to commit an
outrage on tlx person of a oUnii lUdy
who uvea it Tuos MuClaiu lo Sinking1

alley, iu a laue near MuClaues a place
a she was returning troiu churcU on
Sundsy flight last. She is a pretty
giou girl, anil succeeded lu freeing her
sett from them before tiiey accomplish
ed their hellish design. In tier strug-
gles she was coi.siderably n jured, but
not seriously. The two Bmey bdts
went hunting for lhe tagaho'tid., but
failed to Cud I he lii. In Ibiiir search,
the bins came across Billy Suiearuiah,
the umbreila fixer, and auotber tramp
and took them to the hnue ot Mr Mo
lllain, b'tt the girl sai-- l they were nt
the gniity parties. Tyrone Herald .ia
gust 23.

The Bowery, New Vork.oH pleasant
evetiit'g look. like a parisian boulevard
Faintly parties are grouped oil the side
walk ob"Ut Small fables ; the mother
rot-k'ii- her bahe to deep while tne
bead of ibe household drinks liger and
et joy e hi pipe. lhe entire absence
of anything UVi silf coiiJciousiiesS
aiiiotig these people in their chief at
traction to Americans, who repaid
privacy as an essential element of do-

mestic erj ijiuent.'

It is thought that $")00 000 will not
iMite than liquidate the bid tncu-re- il

during the latmr revolt at Pittsburg
and elsewhere in this State, merely fur
the pay, uiain'enauce and transporta-
tion of the militia in (be field during
that tuoe.

Ji A llttl ED:
SHIRK MELOY On the 30t' ult., bv

E. W. H. Krenler, Eso;., II. Shirk
of Fayette township, and Miss Elizabeth A.
Heloy, of 'ker township.

IXjIARSIIBERGER In Mc Alistervilb, on
the a int., Lnarle Lnw.ird. infant sou ot
Dr. H. and R A. llarhbargor, aged 8 mos.
and 20 davs.

eat:
MEAT!!

The undersigned have commenced the
Butchering business la the borough or

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Tfurrsday and
jaturdav ormngs at their meat stote at
the residence d Mr. Iloae, on Cherry
street. Their wagon will also visit the resi-

dence of citizens the same mornings. Rill
none but the bast of stock, and sell at fair
price. Give u a trial.

HOWE k ETKA.

A Mr stage stwry.
Ltfm to JecumuU't RtchuHow Two Blch-m-

Jtr inert Ltotf tflU Out.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch.

A rather lingular oaae has jtiit tee
brought to light bore. For tuvre than
tort years, two Inahiueo, named
Matthew aud John Kassell, lired on
the hills of Brush creek, Dear VVella-vill- e,

O.ii'V, live of ludUslry utA fru-

gality seldom eeeu iu ihese time.
They were widely known, because ol
of wealth aud because of the strict
ecnuouir arith Which they coudocte.l
tbeir business. They Went to Jeff-r-so-u

eouuty when it was a jiere wilder
er ness. They lived id a log bouse
and had agood large barn. Ttieir fields
yielded rich crops, aud tbeir stock was
well fed and LoUsed, but they were al
ways po.irly clad theoiselues. The
shunned alike luatriiuony, politics and
religion. At alt advaneed age, fbey
old their farm for $15,000 and invest

ed their money iu good securities
Tby then nioved into a small house
near that of one of their relatives, which
had f ruierly been ued as a pig pen
but which-- , with some flight luodiGut
tioiis. Was anon made tn comfort with
the plaiis of the old bachelors For
years they occupied this hovel, eatinjf

nd i eeping together, aud boarding
their lumuy.

Four tears atfo John Russell died,
when the relatives of the surviving
brother made hiiu withdraw from his
miserable habitation and take a home
more in keeping with what he could af-

ford. On the night of 'he "JCh ol Jult
last he also died, and letters of ail nun
istratinn wer taken oui in Ohio Let
er were also taken out in this Slate.

The deceased haiiig a box to the 8are
Deposit Bmk of lli.s city,
M'iniosli. a an aitorney at the bar, a'
the request of relative, assumed tm
alniiniHtrainn her and gave bond in
the sum of In t ho box of
Safe 1'epnsll Itoiupau Some $1)0.000
Worth of eciiriie wr found. This
money aeenia to he suhj ct to a five
pPr e collantal inheritance tax
his Statu. T ie hslanee of the nioiiey

Will gn tn the C"nsti of h decaed,
wh. nr the iipxt of km. Th t is
supposed lo be worth st least $150,000.

On t'ie iuonltiii; of Via 2lth alt thtr
ty young ladies, ot ages ranging frdm
eighteen m twenty five, took the Veil

at the (l. tlVelit of Si. Fralioi. iwsr
(jtii Riddle Seven o the novitia'es
heloiiged to Piiilad-Idu- a, seven tn It si

tiiuore, lour lo Trenton, and the
'welve hailed from various lo-

calities in i tn- - and nhr'r States. S'X
ten tn -- k the ''white veil" atid lourteon
the eil.'' The cermony was
one of deep and solemn interest.

If we correctly understand lhe plat
form of the Greenback partv ot I 'Wa.
it ptomises vi era of high wage, lot
of emploment hign prices of wheat for
lhe farmer, cheap fl ur for the

high prices tor cattle for the s'ock
ntis-- r rh-a- p beef for the Workingman,
lots of inonev. low interest aud good
times for dv

,

CLOSING I'll ICES
or

DE HAVEN & TON XSEXD,
H.4 3IKER,

No. 40 Stiith Thirl Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Sept 3, 1 877.

Bid. ASKID.

U.S. Ba Ifctl....: Ill 112
" J 4. J luSj 1".

1S67 ....... l"7 1(171

I .. W'l ll"
s : lo'.'j "

" Cnrreney. 6's.. ......... I2:- 124

5s. HH. new I J Hit--

" 4J's, new, Mj !a,
5's " lo:- - lo-.'- j

Pennsylvania R. R 2!'J S"i'
Phil id'ephia 4. Reading R. R.. lOj '4
l.ehiyh Vallev R. R 3

Lehifili Coal i. Xavig 1I1..11 Co.. t'j
I'niled Coinpaides of X. J.... US 12 J
Pitlstiurg, Tilusville &. Butt do

R. K fl
Philadelphia Si Erie R. R. t
Xorth-r- ti Central R. R. i: 16 j
Hestonvillu Pass R. R. Co J
Gold . 0b j

t'OMMKltCy Vis.

MIKFLIXTOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirrLrxTowN. Sej I. 6, 1877.

rtutter ; ; 15
E;rirs 12
Ijini 8
lliru 12

Bacon......... tt

Potatoes....:.. 40
fluions. . .... 40
Rugs.: 2

MIFFLINTO.VX GR.VIX MARKET.

Con ot led WeeKly ty Buyers Si Keuuedy.
QtioTTnxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Si pt 5) 1877.

Wheal...: 12')
Corn 60
Oals 20ti2
Rye Si
Timothy sct-- 1 OOlol 25
Cloverseed 7 00

UUYEltS & KLXaXEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IS

wRAI.,

CO Ali,--

laVltlBEll,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEKDS, SALT, 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS at. KtXNEDT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

For Sale A comfortable Frame
louse, and Good Lot, in thte borough.

Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on, mortgage. Tiuteto
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this office, or address
the editor of this paper. tf.

Advertisement.

TJTirritJ Msgniflepnt f'1 Bs.-wno- d

anoa f(7i, sine Kuaeweod
right Pranoa UtiU aed) ot

nTJillVO$80Unly $126, annst be aold.
UllUaiaO Parlor firgana. atopa, fISt 9
aaaaEanaktnjai $SS; IS stop onfr $7Sj
KeaHr titw 4 set reed 12 alon. ub hnam tt
nrUve conpler Organs O'er 'AH, onljri
$6-- Lowcat I rice ever ODatan senr on i
dav teat trial. Too k why I offor o
cheap ? I teply Hard Time. Result aaloa
over l,KH).ttHl annually. War Commenced
by monopolists. Beware of anonymous Cir-

cular. Write for explanation. Bat lie ra-

ging. Full particular free. A'ldnsDANi
ItL F. BEAT f Y, Washington, New Jersey.

o B week in your own town. Terms and
D$ 4 ontfit Hee. U. HALLETT at CO.,

I'orllaud, M line.

Mother who dose their dailihe with
Hrsstic in nr a leartiil respo'si-bi'it- r.

The genOe. moilerite ret )

lax itire, alterative, and anti-bilio- opera
lion of
Tarrant's riTen esctitt Sellxrr Aprrlf nt,
peculiarity adaps it to the disoniera of chil-
dren.

(Mt A DTat home. Agents wanted.
iplij OutMt and terms free TRUE tt CO.,
Augusta, Maine.

r $0f per day at home. Terrils ffe.
4J e-- CPtiLI Address Geo. Srissbs k. Co.,
Cortland, Me.

OTAMVERING I X S T I T V T Z DR.
O WHITE, 4I7 Foinrth Avenue, X. T.
No pay until cured. for cireul-- r.

THE CUEAPKST Si BEST

ADVERTISING,
TO REACH KKADKR.S tCSlDE OF

TI E LARGE CinS-l- .

Over I00O Xeunpapers. nitrid-- d
lulu Mi Merest t Lists.

Advertisement received tir nne or more
lists. For est ilognes cotit.i:ning names of
p ijiers, and other mf.irmatioii and lor esti-
mates, nd Ires

IlC tl.S $l roSTER.
41 Pa'k Row (Times Buihlin). New for.

Philadelphia & Reading Eailroad.

Irrangemeut of Passenger Trains.

ArniSr loth, 1(77.

Trains leave Hirrtsburg as fellows t
For New Yoik at 5 2o, b 10 a.m., and 8 87

and 7 60 p. in.
For Phil id. lphia at 5 2J, 8 10, 9 45 a, m.,

2 OO and 3 67 p. in.
For Kei li. n 5 i t. 9 !0, 9 43 a. m., i 00

3 o7 aii'l 7 5 ' p in.
For Poltsville al 5 20, g 0 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill A. Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn via S. s. Brisch at 5 10 1 m.
For Ailentown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. m., 2 00,

3 r7 ami 7 55 p. m.
The 5 2o, H u . ra and 3 07 and ." 00 p m.

tr nits nave through cars tor Xew i'ork.
The it 2 1, 8 10 a. 111. aud 2iUp ni: trains

have through curs lor PhiiadelpOia.
suxiKirs.

Tor Xew To'rk at 5 2" a. ni.
For AHento.vn and way stations at 5 2o a. m
For Ketdirg, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 4 p. in.
7"raia for Harruburg leave as follows s

Leave Xew York at b 4i a. ni., and 1 00.
000 aud 7 lo p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 a. in., and 3 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Keauing at tl 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 o'J, b l i aud 10 it p: ti.

Leave Poltsville at i 10, 3 13 4. rt. an? 4 35
p. m., au l via Scmiylkill and Sasuebaa-- n

biaiK'h at 8 lo a. ni.
Leave Aubum via S. Ss. S. Branch at 12 00

noon.
Le.ive Ailentown at 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 aud 'J l;5 p. m.
f Dots uot run on Momlayt.

susu.i ys.
Leave New York at 3 80 p. a.
Leave Phil 1 lellua al 7 2 p m.
Leave Reading si 4 lo and 7 4o a. m. and 10

35 p in.
Leave Ailentown at 2 30 a. m. and 905 p.m.

Pia Vurris and Esiix Railroad.
J. E. WtMlTTEX,

General Manager.
C. G. HAXCOCK,

General Ticket .igtnt.

XEW GOODS! XEW GOODS!

AT

J. 15. M. TODD'S,
I'ATTEIcjN, PA.

I have tint returned from Ph'tadolpHa
with a full line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Men'a Suits. $ 1.50. $5,110 to J.tl.nO. Boys

Suits, $'. 50, tl 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST FASHIONABLE HATS.

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $12 and Upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. I bare
also a full line of Ladies' close, liandker-chiei- s,

ate: Also', a large stock of

GROCERIES.
ArhuckteV Coffee 3C. Mackcral, Xo. 1,

$2 oO er hbL

I am no selling SEWIXO M.fCRIXES
at U'IKII.KS ALF. r'RICES. I w!l; sdllu
any kind ol a midline at

TWEJTl PER CEif . LESS

than they are nsiially aold. Lesve your
orders, nxft you call have any kiud you want.

J. B. M. TODD.

Patterson, May 17, 1876.

RE. BURLAN,
DFxrisT.

frtice opposite Lutheran Church,
PORT ROYAL, JCSlATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten d it i ot j

e n h month, commencing lect mber 1st
The balance ot the time hi ottii'e will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a yoimg man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the Doctor as str.dent and
assistant two years and upwards. Those
who call during Dr. Burlan'a absence frr
professional service, may, and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when they
may be served, on the return of (he Doctor.

gOLO.MOJ SEIDER,

fTill visit Mifflin and Patterson every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
and will furnish the -- itixcus of these bor-
oughs wit i the best of
BEEF, VEAL, MCTTOX, PORK, fcc

at th very lowest prices. He respectf ully
solicits the patronage of the public.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of the Starrae! awal Ripuolictn.

MISCELL-IAKOU-
S

WAR ! WAK ! WAR ,

HIGH PRICES!
The undersigned, for the nest CO wilt tell al COST ior cash,

liARinVAKE, CUTLERY, STO VES, WALL VAPL i',
IRON, and everything be kocp on band in bia Hardware gtore.

NOWISTHETIME
for all who desire to puirhas anything in my line, to call and bity. ! irivit ; ererrV-- '
to give me a call, to examine my gods, a id to see for Ihcuiselvcs that I s:u in
and am telling my goodi tt COST.

JJ W. MDTHERSBAUQH,
PKttPLE'S HARD WAP.-- . TORE.

July 2V3m Main St"ee:", opp-stit- e Con't House, Milllintowc, i a.

D. W. HAELEI
Is the place where ycu can buy

TIIE BEST ANW TIIE CIIE.1PGST
aVIENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTH i:'3

JUTS, dPS. BOOTS, SHOES, JXD FCRXISHIXG vnCJ)S.
HE is prepared to exhibit one of the mpst choice and select slocks ever o.T .ej! --

this market, and at JSTOXISHIXGLT LOW !

A?o, measures taken for suits and part of suits, wL'icL wi!! be Ride ' "

at short notice, very reasonable.

Keuifujber th'e plaee, id HoEtEea'j New Building, corner of Bridge &r.J
Water a'reeta, MIFFLIX'TOWX, PA. OT-- - 15, l"'.; I

SAM'L STRAYS!
Has Just tcturuad from the Kan torn cit'us witb t fail finely of

MH & BOYS' ClOTHmrj,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS

GEXTS' FLRXl.smxo GOOD.--t Good
and be astonished Pants at 75 cents.

Pattcisoa , Pi., May 23, lBTb.

rrcfessiohnl CarJt.

JUL'IS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIKFLIXTOWX; PA.

Uncollecting and Convevaucir g prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrtci On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

lfhed j. patterson,
ATTOEaNEY-AT-LA- W,

MtFFLiXTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to. '

Orrici t)n Bridge street, opposite tho '

Cou. : House square. j

J UERT McMEE.N,

Attorney and CoansIor-at-La- w.

Prompt attt-nlio- n given to the securing
and collecting ot claims, and ail legal busi-
ness.

Or net on street, first door west
ot the bcitord building.

April 11, 1876-- tf

j) uTlTdI stone,

ATTOR XEY- - AT-LAA- ",

M1FFL1XTOWX, PA.
T Collections and all prolessionil busi-

ness rotuptlv attendeil lo.
juue 20, 1877.

F. BURCI1FIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
XlFFUXTOWy, P.1.

Ail b.isinesa intrusted lo hit. c&re trill l,e
lv and promptly attended to Col-

lections made. Real estate b 'Uhf, soU or j

iZchaii)(ed. Leases negotiator!. Lands in j

me stouin. itesi. ami m u.e couniy ior sate.
Oili'-- on Bridju Street, opposite; the

Court llouse. iprll '77

J'JUX McrALGKLIX,

tKSUSANCE AGENT,
T RdYJf., 3CXI IT.i CO., T.t.

COuiy reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Fhysician and Siirgecn,

miFLiSTonx, rj.
OlfieM hollrfl from fl . . sf tr. m tf . ir

rice in his lather' residence, at the south
eml o n ate! street. oCt;r-t- S

J) i. I'R A WFORD, iiTix,
111 rer't ae'ivde thr sf

Medicine and ferv and their collateral!
rje.inches Uiure at In o!a coruer ot lh!rd
and Drang s'-- ts, Mimintonn, Pa.

Marco - J, 13. rj

J M. ERA2EE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.JcaJemia, Juainla Co , Pa

ftrrtct forterlr occupied hy Dr.Stcrrett.
Prolessiii'rll business promptly attended to
at all hours.

Di L. ALLEN, M. I ,

H ia commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery and a!! their collateral branches.

Ortice at Acidemia, at the residence ol
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

julj 15. 1374

QENRY HARSUBERUER, M. D..j

Continues the practice of Medicine and !

Surgery aud all their collateral branches.
Ottice at his residence in McAliatervilie.'
Feb 9, 187o.

jEvl Dlllb STOKE.

danks & Hamlin,
(Beliorw Biiiidinr,)

3iala Street. Sllinintown, Pa.j
DKALEUa IX !

tTJl2C a v t utnirtvtc t

CUKMICALS, DIE STUFF, PAINTS I

UlL,VARXlSUES,iLASS,PL'Tl V,
LUALtUL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CUIMXETS, BRUSHES,
HAIRBKlbUES.TOyiU

BRUSHES,

SOAPS. HAlR
OIL, TOBAC

CO, CIGAUS.
NOTIONS,

STATION KkT
LARGE VAKIKTT O T

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
trom hifrh authoritv.

C7-Pur- of WIXES AXD LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

n3PRE3;RlPT10XS cmponnded with
great rare. rJan 22-- tt

Large stuck, ol rvea.lyona.le ciotuinr tor
sale ty ttAKl-r- . t tit u

.1DVER TJSE.VE. 7i

- - :

i.- -

k SHOES, ALL S12T3.
of sM Winds are low Come an '

StTl'3 MAliii-T- OI.LLU.
SAX CEL. St:. tZ:

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely knoaa
as one ot i he uu t
ciievtua' :eni:

tr'ft. I m irzo dies ev.jr oi-o-

for !e:

I1112 tne svsic.i
I and fMuriiviaj

"ith;oi.(! ore
stood the. tc.-- i o?
ye'ir- - v i:.i

irrowir.'s
baeJ on Tts intrinsi- - virtue

and sustained by if remark a M
S mi!d as to Lti s?:"e ;r..! heucf-.i- . .1 .

children, and yet so setirclung '
eiTectuaily prime ovt the frvat corr--
tions of the blood, surh ;; . .

u'.ous and syphilitic con': :.." i.
I:T.pu:ities or caev-e-a that have ' , :

in the system for years oon
this powerful anthior. an ' !i -- :

Hence its wcnd?rfut cnre. niaii v t '
which are publicly known, of ;ii't-i!'il.-

and all scrofuiws I lifrsi.
Eriiptiniis. and empire iilsonlers r'
theskin.'luntors, lilotvlifcs
Piracies PtiHttilOs, Sor' v
Anthony's Fire, llm--c r
Cipel.Ts. Tetter; I.Ik- -

Scald Head. KiiiAv.rin. n ..

tcmal Ulcerations ot tLe latw
Stom.ich. anil Liver, h nNo cure i

Other complaints to whi-- h it --rculd not
c:m especially adantc'l. sis h as lrr-sy- .

Dyspepsia. Fits ":::'! .

Heart lMsease, Female V j.w
ness, Debility, and Lettcori-llcpa- ,

when ther are ma:lc-ta;:oi.- s -i 'ie
scrofulous poison.

It is an excel'ent ro: tor?r of he:-':1- !

and strenjth in the S,rlnp'. By r; ..

in; the appetite ami vi n:i of t'.v- -

tive orjans. it disiiinte5 th" .L;r1
and listless lanorttor of tne s- -:

Even where ro li-- ier nptiear. T ;.;
better.and ihe iuutier. rcle:t:.-- i .'.

the blool. The sv?tcin rrn - r ,i
renewed vior aud a new lea.-"- of in.-- .

PREPARED 7

Or. J. C. AYErl 4 CO., Le-e--

Prmetlcisl und Anmtyiic' C"em'sti

OLD T lit DRUGO'STS rrcKrv.

--z. LKCTTJT. V.

TO TOl'.fC 31JJ..
Just Pubtishtd, in a St slid Envelope, tine

six cents.

A Lecture on tho Xattir. Treat ui."t .'l

Radic .tl Cure ol Speraiatorrhrri, or ov .'
'. eakness, Involitafary E'.sions. Seu.;
Debility, and lnijxdinients to Marr'sre

Nervousness. Cocsmption, F i
tnJ F'ts; Mental and Physical Inra-Jsi.M- tr,

resulting hom , etc. Bv
KOBEP.T J.CCLVE..WELL, M. 3.. t.i.
thor oi the u B.ok." ice.

The wor!d.'eaow:ib-- i author, in thi. ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves fioui
own experience that the awtul conC) fen-
ces of Self.Abuse may !e!f ctuaily remov-
ed without medicines, ai:d v iM.eul 'jt..--.-ous

surgical ooerafe.ns, boiizies. i: strv
merits, rings or cordu'-- poiu'ia; u
mode of cute at oi ce ceri.io ar t :!'- - ;a '
by whii b evary j'.!f--'' t o i..a:i.:r .

Condition nuy be.iu 'v uur iL;.ui..i chvAply,
privately and r.idieil!y.

ZUTTfiis lecture will pries a ban to th x
S'tnJs and thousinis.

Seut. armor as.il, iu a plain env. lope, to
any aihiress, on receipt ol sit c. nla, or tf)
postage s'amps. A Mrcssthe Pal.,:'-j- ; .,

TIIE ll'LYEKWELL MI'-Jlfi- 0
il An 3i Xew York;

jr!l-l- y Post.O;l;ce Box toXii.

SEE! SEE!
HO TO THE

Fort Royal igricaataial igency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING :.IACIILNES.

STEAM ENGINEf
SEP.1R.1 TORS,

CLOVER IIMaliERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills;

ZF Fifteen Per Cent. Iss than Ccr
be Add afar4r.ij

J. F. JACOBS 4 CO.,
Port Royal, Jfluiata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

fTubscribe for the Sentinel ani RepiHlcan
a paper that gives you a greater variety, antt
better selection of reading matter thai, any
othv panor in the Juniata Valley.


